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Cristobal was established in its present site in 1959, but the 
3chool began clear back in 1907. The present day CHS has 
3erved the needs of many students but will become a 
memory with the closing of this facility as the Trea ty imple
mentation becomes fact and the Atlantic side reverts to 
Panamania n contro l. The many students that have passed 
through these hallowed halls will carry the memory of 
::::ristobal well into the future. 

& Ads (Renr of tl,e Book) 
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1995 SENIOR CLASS 

Mrs. Beckenbach wearing her usual smi le! She 
worked Illany extra hours in her capacity of class 
sponsor to make this final gradu ati ng class a 
memorable one. 

RICKY ALVAREZ JR. 

Homecoming Princess Candy Guerra is escorted by 
the Senior Class President Ricky Alvarez at the pre· 
ga me pep assembly. They were both very act ive in 
school sport s and activities and contributed greatly 
to a suu cessful fina l senior year. 

LEROY CARGILL JR. 

CRISTOBAL'S FINAL GRADUATING CLASS 
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C H A RLIE C H AO DA YRA C H INASING JIMMY DODSON JR. FLOC KHART 

KATHIA FORDE HEIDI FYE- POTTER WAGD I GHA IS JAMA L G HOSN 

CA DY GUERRA WILLIE HA RRIS HORACE HOGAN II SUSAN HWANG 

CRISTOBAL'S FINAL GRADUATING CLASS 
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HOPE OLI VAS TAM IKA PIN KNEY BILLY PRICE RUBEN RA FA LKO 

CRISTOBAL'S FINAL GRADUATING CLASS 
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ROBERT SEALES JEYVIN SMITH 

Charlene Kallmeyer working on her po rhon of the halJ mural completed in her 
Advanced Placement Art Class. 

CRISTOBAL'S FINAL GRADUATING CLASS 

Above: "Advanced Place
ment" art ist Michell 
Matthews puts fi nal touches 
on her mura l. Michell, Rob, 
and Charlene worked hard to 
develop their talent! 

Left: Rob Bernhardt in an 
"a rhs tic moment ". Rob's 
work was found in many 
progTams and bulletin 
boa rds as well as t-shirt 
desIgns. 
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Underclassmen 



JUNIORS 

Neda Mudarra "cuts up" in class, one of her favorite 
dassroomacti vities, eda had lots o f friends be<:auseof 
her easygoing nature, 

ROBERTO SINCLA IR TOOOC. STAPLEFORO HEISS VILLA MIZAR 

TI/ere are less students ill 
til e jUllior class tilall other 
classes because llla llY were 
all a ll accelerated program 
to g raduate ill this fina l 
year! 

Nick Frank helps some elementary stu
dents at he health faIr. Nick was active in 
his community and school taking part in 
activities like this one as well as being in 
sports and yearbook. 

Tim, is a picture of the hall as it looked in 
1959- some things don't change, 
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SOPHOMORES 

Michelle 5.1 nchez, Cris to bal's "nig htingale", o n 
her way to class. Miche lle wowed crowds at 
sports events w ith her rendit ion of the national 
anthem and gave us great performances under 
the direction Mr. Hashman in cho ir. 

Righi: Percy Williams, Candy Keene, and Leo 
Ca rgill just "clowning around", (or is Candy 
"Queen fo r a Day"?) 

JAVIER B I~ANDAO FRANK BRU A LEXIS BRUNO LEONARDO CARGILL VIV IA N A CLARKE DARRELL EARL 

NAOMI FACEY CHIEN-HAO FERNG ELIZA BETH GARZA JORGE GRANT JR. JONATHON GUERRA KIMBERLY JOHNSON 
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SURESH MAYANI GEORGE MCCRACKEN MELISSA MURPHY CRYSTAL OLI VAS DREW POPE GEORGE RATLEY 

RA FAEL RIOS MICHELLE SANCHEZ SHA IKA SANCHEZ ANNJURI SINCLA IR FRANCISCO SPRAY DANA STAPLEFORD 

PERCIVAL WILLIAMS RENCIE WOOLSEY ARACEL Y YANG 

James H anson, our 
resident cartoonist, 
sketches in Mr. 

Younkm's art class. 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
Sunny Rasimowicz works feverishly in Mr. 
Pollino's shop class. The shop classes were 
always busy creating g reat projects! 

ANA LIA ALVAREZ MANDEE ANDERSON EI RA ANDRADE 

VIELKA BONILLA DIAMOND BROCK SHELBY BROCK 

lO-Caribbean 

Chara Dodson nashes her trademark smile. Creating 
art makes her happy. 

RUKMINI BARUA SUGEY BLANQUICETf JESSICA BONNETf 

ARE LIS BRUNO SEAN CEDA R JENN IFER DAWSON 



CHARA DODSON EYCHELL ESCOBAR YAjAIRAFERNANDEZ BERNARDINA GARZA JAMES HANSON CHENEVELYNN Hu'JES 

TIFFANY JACOBS JOSEPH JOHNSON SCOTT JOHNSTON STERLING KALLMEYER LONNIE KEITH ARLEN IS LOPEZ 

CELIA LUNA DANIEL MALLETT NYKE ISHAMCLELLAN JEFFREY MCMANES MELISSA MCMANES JACKSON MOU 

LINDAODOM LA VANCE RANDLE III SUNNY RAS IMOWICZ KABIR RIOS YESILKA RODRIGUEZ TISHNA SEALES 

KRYSTAL SKUMAUTZ LEONARD SMITH RAYMOND SPRA Y JAMES STODDARD CATHARU'JEWATKINS YARITZA ZARATE 
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EIGHTH GRADE 

Ilere we see a shot of the locks LLl operatIOn. ThLs L ~ something some of us who have 
li ved here a while might t"ke for granted, bu t milny people never wi ll hilVe the 
opportunity tosee ",h,,( hils been called one of t he modern day "wonders of the world" 
III operat ion ilS we did! 

BRIAN ANGER ISSAC BOI~SELLINO JOSII UA EBBINGER ALEX FLI NT 

12 - Caribbean 

A quiet moment on lake Gatun. Some of the 
be~ t pCil cock bass fi shing in the world is fou nd 
here. 

RENE GORDON MICHAEL GRIFFITH 



DAVID MUNOZ JENNIFER MURPHY VENESSA PABON JEREMY PESCHL KATHARINE PHILLIPS ENRIQUE RODRlGUEZ 

H.j. VI LLAM IZAR JUNIUS VILLARUEL 

Here isa shot of the mountains In the Vokan region. There was great scenery Some of the beautiful nowers to be found in the Vokan 
around us for tho:.e that cared to enjoy it! 
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SEVENTH GRADE 
Ann Williams poses with her lucl..y liger on the 
way to one of the basketball games. A nn was 
alwav::> high spirited, as her teammates, (a nd 
teachers) could see. 

Nevcd orgellhe ROAR ollhe TIGER! 

NITHOSKAANDERSON JARIEL ANDRADE IVY CALLENDER CHRISTINA CENTERS DAVID CONNERS" 

PATRICIA DONOIIOUE JOSHUA DUNN BRANDON FASAVALU SA RA FAVORITE JASON FUNK 
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CHRIS DAMERON 

AMARYLLISGOBURN 



AURELIO GOB ERN JEREMY GOMEZ VERONICA GRANT FABIOLA HERRERA MELISSA JOHNSON COREY JONES 

W. PITTMAN-BROWN ANGELICA PRESCOD MARIA E. RA FALKO TIMOTHY RANDLE A.j . RODRIGUEZ MELANIE SKUMAUTZ 
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ROTC 

In the pictures above you see the 
1951 ROTC program. This marked 
the first year the program was 
adopted at Cris toba l. This yea r's 
ROTC members wish to aknowledge 
their d ebt to these founding members 
and all the yea rs in between' 

1 - Caribbean 

Tol' p,clll/,C: Instructor; MSG. Hoga n a long 
wi t h his Com p<l ny Commande r ; M . 
Matt hews, Executive Officer; K. Forde, and 
First Sergeant ; C. Lopez. 

MIddle pictllre: The 1994-95 RU T 
members gathe r to commemora te th 
filla l grou p a t C I-IS. 

BollolII pictllre: TheCommand and Staff 
po!>cforposterity .MSG. llogan thank!'> 
the m for a ll their hard work which 
made this final year a successful one. 



• DEDICATION· 

MRS. ANNE GEGG 
Thousands Say Thanks! 

\t1rs. Anne Gegg has been a teacher and counselor at Cristobal for 
many years. More importantly, she has been a friend and mentor dur
mg all that time, touching the lives of literally thousands of students. 
A.s Cristobal High ceases to exist, her contributions will remain in the 
memories of so many. We, on behalf of all the families she has so 
:leeply affected, dedicate this final issue of the Caribbean to her. Thank 
Vou Mrs. Gegg! 
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· CRISTOBAL STAFF · • · Faculty & Support Staff Caught in the Act... 

PRINCIPAL, 
MARTLN R. HOFFMAN 

COUNSELOR 
ANNEGEGG 

SECRETARY, 
COSETTE HA WKlNS 

DATA TRANSCRlBER 
INESNUNO 

............•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•.......................... 

NURSE, 
CORA L ADEMA 

L1 BRARlAN, 
NADINE BECKEN BACH 

SPEECH THERAPIST, 
KATHY LARGENT 

CAFETERIA SUPERVISOR 
RICOATHERLEY •••••••...•.•.•.............................................••••••... 

RECREA n ON ASSISTA T, 
ARGELIS RIVAS 
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REC REA nON ASSISTANT, 
FRANCISCO TURSI 

RECREA nON ASSISTANT, 
MAURIC IO EDWARDS 

GUARD & LIBRARY ASSISTANT, 
FERNANDOCOOPER 



Mr Hoffman stri kes his classic pose 
whi le addressing the crowd at Jambo
ree. Mr. Hoffman was tasked with su
pervising the closure of the At lantic 
side schools along with principal du
tiesfor CI-ISand Ft. Daviselementary. 

Here is Mr. Elliott as most of us saw 
him- just a little "laid back". Mr. Elliott 
coached numerous athletes as weU as 

/ 

.~i" -

r;n
~ ~" 
.~ 

I ' , ~! 

........•..•••••........................•..•..................••••••• 

MRS. ROSAU D BAITEL MR. RICHARD EL UOlT MRS. PATrY FREY MRS. DO NA GRUBBS 
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· CRISTOBAL STAFF 
Faculty & Support Staff Caught in the Act 

Mrs Baitel with the real fOC llS of her 
life- her family. In add ition to teaching 
duties Mrs. Baitel advised theS.A. and 
was alway~ in attendance at sporti ng 
events and other student activities. 

Mrs. Beckenbach caught rest ing her 
"tired dogs". It's hard work keeping 
track of those books and keeping the 
senior class in line! (Mrs. B "'as a lso the 
senior class advisor) 

MR. RANDALL GRUBBS 

20 · Caribbean 

Mr Hashman,Cristobal's"MusicMan", 
pauses for a moment during a class 
lecture. Mr Hashman was active in 
many facets of student life at CHS! He 
directed thedlOirand band which gave 
so much enjoyment to ourcomrnunity! 

MR. JAMES HASHMAN MRS. JACQUE LI NE H INTON MR. HO RACE HOGAN 



.. 
Father and son; Mr. Palumbo with his 
father at Jamboree, which was dedi
cated 10 LukePalumboSenior. Noone 
could argue that these two were 
Cristobal athletics' biggest fans! 

• Mr. Oliver looks~ surprised- does 
David actual ly have his notebook? Mr. 
Oliver cC><lched tennis and volleyba ll 
as well as teaching mat h to "eager" 
students . 

......•.•••••...•........................................•••••••••••• 
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· CRISTOBAL STAFF 
Faculty & Support Staff Caught in the Act 

Three VIP's!; Mrs. Nunos, Ms. Rivas, 
and Mrs. Hawkills were such an im
portant pari of the school. Here they' re 
caught mundlinga t oneofthe football 
games. 

Mr. Wright was never far away when 
there were members of the fairer sex 
around . Here we see him in a "blissful 
m o m e nt", s urro unded by the 
cheerleading squad . 

lbe "apple of her daddy's eye" . Mr. 
Younkin holds his oldest daughter, 
Kelsey. at 11 football game. This "little 
Tiger"loved to cheer on the teams. Mr. 
Younkin ad vised Yearbook so you 
knew this picture was getting in, did n" 
you! 

..•...............................•..••................••............ 

MRS. EDITH ROZElT MS.A ABELLE STAEBELL MR. THOMASWRICHT MR. KENNETH YOUNKIN 
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sports 





Jamboree 
Final One dedi
cated to founder! 

The first Jamboree 
was held in 1950. 
Coach Palumbo 
established it as a 
Cristobal tradition. 

To all Jamboree partici
pants, 

I was overwhelmed a 
you dedica ted the jam
boree to me. I rea lly 
didn 't deserve the honor 
because it has a lway 
be n the football players 
and fan that mak it 
happ n. I was onl y there 
to help. 

To a ll ri stobal Ti
gers, I say a big tha nks 
and I'm glad to ee that 
the Tiger pirit is till 
there. Even in thi la t 
year, the Tig r are till 
growling! 

It wa good to be back 
in Panama. You know 
I've alway loved 
Panama ju t a I've 
always loved th gam 
of football. Tha nk to 
everyone who helped 
make the evening spe
cial to me. 

Coach Luke Palumbo 
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V.lr10U .. notable .t1umm from the proud tradition 
wlm:h w".. 'Tilt' Cn~t(llltJ/ /llml'tlrl't'" gather at the 
-,idehnl'" in thi!> final on~ to pay homage to the 
founding f.,ther of footb.l ll on the Isthmus- 0<1('11 
LuJ..I.' Palumbo. 

At il preg.lme ceremony oileh Palumbo exchanges 
30me Iighlhcl'tftlXt b,mlcr With n"'tobal athletic di. 
fl.'Ctor, h~jlCher, and C0.1CI1, Cayle Rankin . She pre
'!"nl-!. hlln With .11l a ll- jstluninn ~lckct o n behalf of the 
!lchool. 

Mr. Wright, school photographer. got close to the 
action to ca tch thiS shot of William Price and Joe 
Powers going head to head in a tackle against the Red 
Mach ine, 

The Fmal Jamboree Queen, rega lly beautiful Candy 
Guerra, nanked by escorts WilUam Price and Rick 
Alvarez 

The wlIlnlOg design III the banner contest is held by 
the school·splrited artists from the freshman class, 
The Tiger 10 the background seems to growl his 
approva l! 
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The ~prettier '· coach Elliott gi ves her 
best Tiger grimace forthecamera. Mrs. 
Elliott was instrumental in the success 

They're really not playing a game of 
"!-lear no Evil" Actually this is a pre
gamedrillbeforea Tiger victory. Ca rlos 
Roman and Jose Alva rc7 Jemoll~trate 
It here. 
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Quarterback Ricky Alva rez runs ta ll 
picking up extra yardage on a broken 
play. I lis runmng threat and pinpoi nt 
passinga lway:. !-ept thedefem,lvcteam 
guessing. 

The CristolJ<11 gridiron crew celebrate 
their victory over Red Machine at 
Ba l1>o.1 Stadiu m. This type of team 
spirit is why they had stich a super 
season. 

J OIl Guerra turns upfield, fighting hi 
way through a tackler. Jon was one otl 
the conference leading rushersand thi 
determination shows why. 



199-1 Tiger footba ll team in all 
glory. the hallmark of this, the 

I C ristobal football lea rn, as in aU 
teams, was PRJ DE! Some players 
it was as if the ghosts of the first 

playerswerewa tchingoverlheirshou l
:iers. 

Coach Ellio tt and team ca ptains Will
iam Price and Ricky A lvarez strike a 
pose for posterity. They were very 
proud 10 playa part in this, the final 
Tiger season. 

OUT WITH 
a ROAR! 

The football team 
started slowly, but 
hit stride by mid 
season. The victory 
over the previously 
undefea ted Cou
gars marked the 
poise and desire of 

..... _______ ...... this final squad! 
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Sunny Rasimowicz prepares to put a 
long jump shot through the hoop for 
two. A Devil defender tries (va inly) to 

'defend against her field goal. Sunny 
was one of this year's top scorers. 

Tiger ballhandler Oleen Ph ilips sends 
a defender aLrborne with a faking move. 
Oleen was very effective at maintain
ing ball control and her handlingskills 
set up many teammates' scores. 

2S-Caribbean 

Sharon Kallmeyerleapshigh fora fie ld 
goal during a hard fought contest 
against the Devils. 

Yajaira Fernandez ties up an oppo
nent, preparing to make a stea l from a 
hap less player. Sunny Rasimowicz 
looks on, ready to lend defens ive suP'" 
port. 

IlItllI: /JOftom,1icfllre-No,it's 
ballet recital, just Patty Ro,nan, puttin! 
in two of her many season's 
through the flailing arms of a 
Devil defender. 



Coach Rankin makes last minute ad
justments during a lime out. Co.:lch 
Rico looks and listens intently. ready 
to assist. Mrs. Rankin is quick to give 
(recll! to Rico ror all his help in his 
tenure as assistant coach. 

ROUND 
...-----,,----.., The Cristobal Lady 

Tigers have been a 
dominating force in 
Panama basketball 
for many years. 
Coach Rankin 's 
teams have always 
had a sense of "fam-

L"i",;l ________ ily" and this year 
was no different in 
that regard. 
Cristobals' closil1g 
will leave an 
unfillable void. 
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Cheerleaders 
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Mrs. Seeley's 
cheedeading 
squads not only 
kept school 
spirit alive in 
our final year, 
they had great 
fun doing it... 
as you see here. 

Below: The cheerleaders "mug" fo r the 
mighty lens of school photo mavin T. 
Wright. This spirit and sense of fUll is 
what made cheerJeading at Cristoba l 
such a popular activity- and made them 
so much fUll to watch. 

I~ igllt: The squad 's seniors group for a 
bittersweet pose. Heidi, Candy. and 
Miche ll provided great leadershi p fo r 
the rema inder of the team. They will 
take with them memories of a job well 
done! 



Our acrobatic squad performs a per
fectl y executed level change, This type 
of teamwork kept the fans clapping 
and the teams "fired up", 

The 1994-95cheerleadersand their able 
,ld v isors ga lher for a tea m 

iclure.Froll t: D. Seeley,KIleelillg-left to 
l igM M. Mathews, L. Rodriguez, M. 
Sanchez, V. Bonnilla, H. Fye.S talldhlg: 
Coach Seeley, K.Johnson,N. McLellan, 
C. Guerra, Y. Ves t, A. Alvarez, J. 
Dawson,M.Murphy,CoachCanamas, 
Coach Holland. 
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Lee spent many hours perfecting his 
tecluuque in the shot and d iscus. here 
we see him as he prepares to release 
thed.iscus 

Here Lee prepares to "pu t" the shot, an 
event that demands Icg~peed, coordi
nation, and strength 

Out photogtaphercalches the famous 
"Oliver smile" just before he lines up 
(or an attempt at 11 ' (he made It!). 
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The"BOSS"t·shlrtsaysitall .. Trackisa 
great sport! "ALL - LEE" 

Mr Oliver and Lee Nunn were our 
lone entries In the prestigious Balboa 
Relays but they represented us well 
Lee threw a personal best in the shot 
and Mr Oliver placed second in the 
pole vault 

Cristobal had not had 
a track team for many 
years and we didn't 
have a "learn" this 
year either. We llli!. 
have Lee Nun" 
however, who spent 
long, lonely hours 
practicing shot and 
discus in order to 
compete on the other 
s ide. It paid off; he 
fin ished All-Is thmian! 

Mr Ohver soars over the bar during 
the pole vau lt competition. He has 
competed many times In the Balboa 
Relaysbulsald thlsyeilT wasoneofthe 
m03t "compelltLVe" 
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Oneoftheteams"bigmen",JorgeGrant 
pu ts a shot up from the corner. His 
rebounding wasa big plus for the team 
th is year, too! 
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Oneoftheyoungerplayerson the team 
concentrates intently (can you see by 
his expression) on putt ing the ba ll 
through the hoop. Jose has great po· 
tential and should be a g reat player on 
the Pacific side as he continues to play. 

Below we see coach Elliott as he cor 
reets some things in a time out hudd le

j 
Coach Elliott and Johnson never gav~ 
up and they passed on this valuable 
trait to their team by example! 

Lemesio Smith is rea lly not raising his hand to ask a question, he's signalling 
to the ba ll ha nd ler for a pass. Lemesio was a great asset to the team because 
he played \vi th great in tensity. 



--~ 

Joe Powers puts his shoulder down 
anddri ve5 to the basket. Joewasoneof 
the learn's best ball hand lers and al
ways a scoring threat. 

ROUNDBALL 
These Tigers gave their all 

Fina l scores some
times don't reflect 
the true heart of a 
team and that was 
the case with basket
ball this yea r. Lack 
of depth kept the 
tea m out of the wi n 
column more than 
they and Mr. Elliott 
might of hoped but 
they worked very 
hard and always 
gave 100% - We 
were proud of your 
team spirit' 
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Ladies Soccer 
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This year's soccer 
coach was Merle 
Mackie. Coaching 
for the first time 
at CHS, he felt 
that his team 
represented good 
sportsmanship 
and was proud 
that they never 
gave up. Their 
team spirit al
ways shined 
through. 

HopeOliviis boots a comer kick to the goal in a garneal Cristobal. She was very 
accurate w ith her kicks so she was often called on to attempt a score (and often 
slicceeded). 

Tigerettesstand up proud for their territory. The 1994-95team camea long way. 
improving in soccer skills, and proving themselves able opponen ts against the 
other conference teams. Coach Mackie sa id he was proud of all of them! 



In the picture at the left , going fo r the 
goal, Oleen Phillips shows the form 
and power that made her such a scor
ing threat. 

Some of the Soccer team get together 
and show the closeness they devel
oped by working so hard to be a suc
cessful team. They really achieved a 
sense of "family". 

Above we seeSunny trying her luck at 
being goaUe, one of her many posi
tions. Sunny was asked to say a few 
words to the team, T ill tV!ry I"olld of 
all tile girls and tile improtV!ment we 
made. ltV! 'realways WlnTlerS, soccer TIll;;'" 
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"Racketeers" 

3S -Caribbean 

Tennis had a 
great season un
der the leadership 
of Coach Oliver. 
They were in the 
"thick" of the 
confernce ti tle 
race. 

George Ratley smashes one at his op
ponent. It was rumored among the 
tenni~ team that George \Va~ so intent 
0 11 gettmg 5.milshes that he sometimes 
"hit " the net with his raquet. Of course 
he always told his opponent if he did 
and the point didn 't count 

Below wc seeNalhan Weber giving us 
his patented look of concentrat ion (or 
is trying to be a John Belushi look
ali ke?), 



Above we see Frank Bru folloWing 
Ihroughafter lacing a forehand ~ma<;h 
Frank played III the top four all vear 
(which means he was "varsity"), and 
was Instrumental in their success 

Joel Prescod plavl.>d number one all 
season long_ He was attend 109 pec 
but made the nece~sar\' S<lcnfice:. to 
play for Cristobal one n~ore tllne. The 
team was glad he did! 

This year's team had a super ... ea~on 
winning more matches than previous 
years. What is more important they 
had a great tnne and improved their 
tennis ~kllls 
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Jon Guerra pitches one of his rocket 
fastballs at the plate dunng the first 
gameoflheseason. Jonswunga mean 
bat too. and wasah",aysa sconng threat 

Directly above we ... ce the fin,ll Tiger 
baseba ll <;quAd in all their glory- m, .. !o

mg from the piclurei ... AnthonyGarl.l 

Seniorand team veteran Ilor,lee I log,ln 
crouches over the bag preparmg to t.l!.;C 
a throw from the mfield 
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Joe Powers practices his best playing 
ca rd pose. You never know when those 
pro scouts will call you for Ihe "Big 
Show" "Kings of Swat" 

Alief! Mr. Wright. with his mAgic lens. 
has captured a great action shot of 
Horace Hogan a split second before 
smacking the ball. 

Our final Base
ball team was 
coached by Mr. 
Grubbs with 
the assistance of 
Mr. Holland. 
They led the 
team to a great 
final season! 

Jose Alvarez mAkes It look easy as he 
covers the bag during practice. Jose 
was one of the YOlmger starters on the 
team, but a Iso one of the most talented. 
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Girls Tennis 
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The Lady Tigers 
had a great finale 
season under the 
able coaching of 
Mr. Oliver. They 
were Greaat! 
(as "Tony" the tiger says) 

Heather Bernhardt smacks a return to 
her opponent during a practice ses· 
sian. Heather worked hard a t her ten· 
nis skills a ll season and her ga me 
showed il! 

Below \ve see the 1995 Lad y Tigers 
team. They not only played grea l ten
nis and represented their school wit h 
prideand sportsmanship, they had fun 
doing it! 



AboveweseeSenior Kathia Fordecon
necting with a shot. Her leadership on 
the court was instrumenta l to the team's 

At the left, Dayra Chinas ing is either 
seeking "divine IIltervention" or get
ting ready to return a lob shot from an 
opponent. 

Candy Keene shows some of her "ten
nis intensity", preparing to plilce a 
backand shot. 
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Antonio Wi.lson, Alberto Rivasa nd Leo 
Cargill loved to play soccer and it 
showed in the way they played. These 
three talented players wenl "a ll out, all 
Ihe time", heretheyarea t the team try· 
out. 

Below is the 1995 Men's Soccer Team. 
They worked hard all season and gave 
liS some grea t "soccer moments." 

William Price was a "leader" in ~ the 
sports he participated in, playing with 
grea tllltensity and self sacrifice. Here 
he goes aLrborne to "head" the ba ll. 
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Robert Sealesshows someof his soccer 
skills during practice. Robert sa id he 
loves to play soccer, and he was one of 
the team 's most experienced players. 



Tiger Soccer 
The 1995 soccer 
team exhibited 
great soccer skills 
and came a long 
way under the 
able tutelege of 
Coach Holland, 
who also credits 
the asssistance of 
parents, (especially 
the Bernhardts), 
with making this 
final season a suc
cess. They all 
worked hard even 
before the season 
began so they 
could purchase 
uniforms- they 
made it a season 
to remember! 
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Volleyballers 

46 e Caribbea n 

Our volleyball 
teams were 
coached by 
Mrs. Rankin 
and Mr. Oliver. 
They thank the 
teams for work
ing so hard to 
be succesful! 

Kathia Forde goes high in the air to 
smash a return . She was one of the 
learns leading "spikers". 

Some of the team members gatherd ur
inganea rlypractice lo sla nd under the 
"watchfu l eye of the tiger". The learn 
fc lt the pressure of Cristobal 's legacy 
of g rea t volleyba ll teams. 



At the left , one of the more talented 
players on the boys' team, C. M. 
La ndrum, shows the leaping ability 
that made him a formidable net player. 

Above Coach Rankin conduclsa mini
clinic for C.M. Landrum and Yovana 
Vest. Coach Rankin 's volleyball 
"savvy" made our team one of the best 
coached in the conference. 

COilch Oliver was one who taught by 
deed not by talk . Here he sacrifices to 
dig ou t a return, showing the team 
how it should be done. 
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Activities 



At tilt' right The Junior class floa t entry 
i:, driven by CM Landrum and he is 
accomp.mied by Heather Bernhardt. 
"Tiger Spi rit" was alive and well this 
day! 

Bdow, the fina l Homecoming Queen 
Kathia Forde, IS flanked by the court 
and aU the escorts representing the 
classes. Seat!!d, left to right; T. PinJ...ney, 
C.Alves,K.Forde, I I.Olivas,C.Cuerra . 
Stal/dillg; H. Hogan, R. Bernhardt, J 
Dodson, R. Rclfcllko, W. Price, R 
Alvarez. 

The "Fighting Tigers" emerge from a 
mist of yellow and blue smoke at the 
start of their fina l game. They were 
"ready" because when the smoke 
cleared they had held on to a 7-6 vic
tory! 
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III Ihe pictllre below we see a beam of 
s unlight illuminat ing Michell 
Matthews atop the Senior entry III the 
p<lradecompetition.She, and the other 
cheerleaders, really "took charge" of 
Homeconl1ng. 



Final Homecoming 

Everyone went "all out" 
to make the final Tiger 
Homecoming a resound
ing success. There was a 
pre-game bonfire (pic
tured at the left), a 
parade, and a spirit
rousing pep assembly. 
The Tiger football team 
capped things off with 
an exciting 7-6 victory 
over the Kiwani Kolts. 
All in all, it was a fitting 
end to the "Cristobal 
era" of football in 
Panama. 
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S .A. "Leads the way" 

52- Ca ribbean 

Our student 
activities reps., 
made up of 
class officers 
under Mrs. 
Baitel's guid
ance, led us 
through a great 
final year! 

To the righl;Ad visor,Mrs. Ba ilel works 
w ith Senio r class pres ident Ricky 
Alva rez to plan a student activity. 

Below we see the S. A. group, (minus 
Dayra Chinasing and the junior high 
represcntitives who were in class when 
wesllClpped Ihis picture), 



National Honor Society 
These are our "top" 
students, not just 
academically but 
also by leadership 
and service. They 
were inducted into 
the N.H.S. at a 
ceremony in March. 
Congratulations! 

Top of the page. left side: Sen ior Su· 
san Hwang wastheedito r oftheyear
book for two years as well as main
tain ing a high C.P.A. 

Top of th e page, right s ide: Heidi Fye
Potter was a cheerleader and served 
as a class officer. We know she'U go 
on lo "big things". 

Middle of the page, left side: Jamal 
Ghosn and Heather Bernhardt take a 
brea k from Science class to pose for T. 
Wright. Both served many hours ou l
side of class in activitiessuch as sports 
and student activities. 

Middle of the page, righ t side: 
N. H.S. Advisor, Anne Cegs, is 
flanked by pres id e nt Ricky 
A lvarez and inductee Michell 
Matthews. 

Bottom of the page, Henry 
Ge nerillo and Todd Slaplcford 
were a lways willing to serve their 
school and led by example in the 
classroom. Heretheydcmonstrate 
their musi ca l talent. 
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"Songbirds" 
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The choir, under 
the capable di
rection of Mr. 
Hashman, 
"wowed" us with 
great perfor
mances at school 
programs! 

Michelle S,1 nchez gave LIS great so lo 
performance.., a t programs and s.:-. ng 
the national anthem at ga mes. It was 
excit ing to see her grow III confid ence 
as the year progressed and audiences 
lei her know Just how good she was 
With their eXCi ted applause! 

Hope Oli vas and Drew Pope combine 
for some duel magic during a Christ
mas time performance. M r. H ashman 
d irects the choir as they provide back
g round harmony. 



Above weseesomeof thestl.ldent body 
getting Into the act as they accompany 
the chOir in some caroling. 

Dana Stapleford adds some musical 
ability to the choir's "beautiful noise" 
with ., solo spot. 

The choir worked hard to polish their 
performa nces and the school a nd com
munity reaped the benefit of thei r suc
cess. These were no "shower on ly" 
singers as most of!!§: are! 
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Below, In i\ mood ca lchmg photo. we 
see" portion of ,l Chri .. tma .. lime pro
gr.1nl The .,blllt)' level of llur mU<;I
cicm" W.13 very high, wluch made 11 <;
temng to them .1 r~al plca:.urc' 

Theelghth gr,Hlc b,lIld W.l .. not mtlllll
d,'Il.>d b, theIr nldl'r d.' .... I11,'ll' ... "nd 
g,WI:' u" IlMny l'(lu,1I1" l·IlJll\,.,bll' IlUl"\" 

cal mOllll'nl ... , Abo"l' Wt.' "l'l' thl'm glv 
mg u'" onl' of th(l"'l' I1llllHl'n l ... 

Ourb.llld nollmlV .,(lundl'd ~n.'.ll.l l lI.'Y 
looked g reat. (lIn! At ti ll' nght tlll'Y 
glVl' tillm .,11 III .l lorn,., l (lIn(er! 
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Somt' o f Itw eighth gr.,de band mem
bers fo llow Mr Hashman'!) dlf(~c llon 

cclrefully du rmg a school .l ..... embly 
Who knows, somcoflht'~e b.lnd mem
ber .. may Ix- the Bt..oelhown .. of tomor-

CHS Band(s) 

Cristobal" ... "musicman" Mr Has.hm.1n 
dlfecl ... the band alway!>~tfJ\'mg to t.1 ke 
thclrperformanceto.1hlgherlevel l ie 
... uccel.>ded and also Imparted to 111<' 
band mCIllbcr5 hl .. loveof mU"'IC,.!.Ome
thing the ... tudenh he touchi,.~ will ,,1-
way~ be able to appreciate 

On these pages 
you see the 
eighth grade 
and high school 
bands. We 
thank them for 
their beautiful 
music. Their 
sounds added 
to our year! 

51.110 performance ... bUild confidence 
and mU'oII.:,11 ablht~· ,lOd abon> we ~~ 
Iu ... t ... uch a mmnl'llt t,lh.mg place 
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Yearbook 
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Yearbook dead
lines can be 
overwhelming, 
but with perse
verance, and 
the fund raising 
expertise of 
Mrs. Grubbs, 
this year's staff 
captured 
memories for 
us all. 

Mikel Andrade looks up from some 
important "gopher" chore he was com
plet ing. Mikel was a lways eager to 
help in any way he cou ld . 

BelowweseeStaffEditor Sus.:1 n Hwang 
in front of Mr. Younkin's computer 
(whereshe spenl many. many hours to 
complete the book you now hold in 
your hands), 



Above we ~ school photographer, 
Mr Wright manexpallsive mood. (This 
picture was taken at the Christmas as· 
sembl y-- perhaps he was eager for that 
looong vaca tion coming up)? 

I-lope Olivas and Hea ther Bernhardt 
demonstrate some of the skills neces· 
5<"lry to turn out pages as they prepare 
to "crop" some photos. 

Most of the yearbook staff (some are 
outdunng "yearbook things") pose for 
postenty. Mr. Younkin wants to than k 
them, our business manager Mrs. 
Grubbs, and school photographer Mr. 
Wright for a ll their hard work. 
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Chaperones Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt 
and Mr. Hoffman pause from their 
important supervisory tasks to smile 
for the camera. They may have had as 
much fun as the students! 

Below a "beaming" group flash their 
pearly whites for the camera as they 
rest between sets. With those smiles 

A bevy of beauties pose in all their 
finery In the picture at the right. (/lice 
expreSSlO1/ Heidi)! Candice, Sharlene, 
Yovana, Jennifer, I le idi, and Hea ther 
sa id they had a grea l time! It looks like 
they did 
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At the right weseea trio of wallflowers 
cutting up (as usual) . They seem to be 
ha ving a good time anyway. Jorge, 
l~aymond ,a nd Willie rea lly did get out 
and dance too! 



Christmas Formal 
The Christmas 
Formal dance is 
one of 
Cristobal's most 
cherished tradi
tions. Mrs. 
Beckenbach's 
senior class put 
on a great finale 
to this tradition 
with a gala held 
at the Gatun 
Yacht club. A 
great time was 
had by all that 
attended. At the 
left we see our 
"Most Likely to 
Succeed" seniors 
discussing their 
awards?! 
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Bt>lo\\ \"I? "t.'e our "1\'losl Ath letic" Senior:" Hope 
011\-,1" ,lnd William Price ,l long with Mr Hoffman 
.md the m,l ... terof ceremome ... , He,lther Bernhardt as 
thl'\ ""lteh someothcr aw,lrd .. bemg prl'Senloo. These 
two were nol used to ·'watchlllg" ,1S they "'ereacllve 
lcader.. m!>O man)' sports at Cn..,lob.,1 

Althe nght we~ee the "Cream o( lheSeniorCrop" as 
they gather at theChnstmas Formaltobehonored by 
thelr classmates 

Abovc you ... ee the recipients of the very pre:,tigioll~ 
"Mr. and Ms. C H.S.". Candy Guerra ,md Rid,y 
Ah:are7 were popular ,talenh.>d . and were excellent 
choici:'> for Ihisaward due 10 the hour:,of "'cr.-icc they 
gave ttl Ihelr :,chool and c1a~~ . 
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"Besl Per"onalily" selectee:, Jimmy Dodson and 
K.,thl.l Forde pose with their aWMd:, ,11 the righl 
Thelrl'nthu"'la<;m and bubblmg. h,'pP\· nature ... were 
contaglOU.,lo .. tudent:, and faculty ahke. 

What is the"Hall of 
Fame"? 

The "hall of fame" has been a tradition at 
Cristobal for many years. It consists of 
members of the senior class chosen by their 
peers for outstanding achievment, or future 
potential. The categories were awarded at the 
Christmas formal. 

The"Best Dressed" award went to the proud couple 
at the left. Christy Alves ,lnd Rob Bemh,udt were 
always f.lshionable and dre~sed appropriately for 
Iheoec,'s ion. Christy even occasionally was known 
todotollch up on her nails and ma\..eupdunngclass! 

Above we see Our future "movers and shakers··; 
Senior Lee Nunn and JeyvmSnuth werechosen"~lost 
likely to Succeed" Both were goal oriented mdi· 
vldua ls who conlnbult!d ac"demlcally. athletically 
and SOCially to their Alma Mater 
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5emor-. Rob Bernhardt .1nd Jimmy 
Dod .. on Whal do they Ihlnk Ihey are 
po .. lJlg(orCQ_magaziue? Jdon'l llunk 
,0' 

In Ih .. • picture .1bove. WIIII,lm PrICl' • 
• 11'>(.1 known .1" "VIC IOU'" ... h~_l\\," hi'" \'\-

Hopt' Ollv.1-.. Dayr., OUllil''Ing. ,lnd 
Cn ... ty Alve ... p\~ ... e ~Iiltnvurou ... ly The 
'carbonI-.. ~t.l lf dl'odL>d tlMI they Ml' 
too "'':'Y -fllr Ihl'" picturl' Sowlwr .. '· ... 

the bald hC.1dlod j;uy? 
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Chip loUIS were you eallng or were 
you Just making a funny face? I guess 
we we' ll never know 

Senior Salute 

Top left David Miller. Horace Hoga n. 
and Rich Smith. the student~ from the 
nether reaches 

Left Richard Johnston show5 how 
dedica ted he is In his school work 

The final CHS 
Senior Class was 
active in all as
pects of student 
life and the 
bonds of friend
ship they formed 
will always be 
rmembered. 

The inseparable Rufus and Ruff eck 
Where there Ih one there IS always the 
other They can't hve \vithout each 
other They are our school's "endlt.>Ss 
love' couple 
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"I'd probably take the Tiger spirit that 
was here. From the day I entered Tiger 
te rritory [ fou nd true friends tha t'U 
neverbeforgotten! ThanksCristobal... .. 
-E rika Sinclair 

"A c.1-I .5 football helmet, so [ could 
remember the Iwo great seasons we 
had here and I could say I wasa partof 
that." -Anthony Garza 

"A piece of the bel l s".yingC.I-I .5on i t ," 
-Christian Lopez 

"I would take one of the basketba lls 
that we used during our Basketba ll 
ga mes. It would remind me of all the 
grea t times we had during theseason." 
-Sharon 
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"If I could take one thing from Cristobal 
before they lock it up. I would like to 
keep my friends. When you go to a 
small school you find trusting fr iends 
you can live with ." -Henry Generillo 



J rs. would take ... 
If you could take 
one thing from 
Cristobal before 
they lock it up and 
close it down for
ever, What would 
it be? 

"I would defi
nitely take the 
memories I've had 
at CHS and most 
of all my friends. 
They've given me 
so much it would 
be hard not to." 
• Heather Bernhardt 
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Frank Bru, a member of the varsity 
tennis team, plays the sport he enJoys 
so much. 

Below, I\vo budd ing Sophomore art 
is ts, Suresh Maya ni a nd Roc ky 
McCracken polish their painting skil ls 
on a mural for the school. 

Yovana Vest kicks the soccer ball to 
the goa l d uring a match at Cristobal 
fie ld . The sophomore class was very 
aclive m school sports. 
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To the right, Nat han "Veber is seen 
getting some ex tra help from Mr. 
Pollino. We'll a ll remember Na than as 
such a serious student - CRiiight!) 



Super Sophomores 

Class president, Kim Johnson, was an effecti ve and active leader. She was in· 
valved in countless activities and could a lways be counted on to give her "a ll" in 
every demanding situation . 

The sophomore class 
was a major force, 
participating in sports 
and extracurriculars as 
well as shining in the 
classroom. Mr. 
Younkin, who was 
their class sponsor 
since they entered 
high school, thanks 
them for all their hard 
work. We all wish 
them much success 
wherever they go to 
complete their high 
school years! 
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"Fun-filled" Frosh 

70 - Ca ribbean 

The freshman class 
was fi lled with 
happy-go-lucky 
"characters". They 
studied and played 
hard squeezing 
fun out of every 
moment. Here are 
just a few at work 
and play ... 

Class president, Analia Alvarez, isseen 
at the right during one of our assem
blies. She did a super job of re present
ing and organizing her classmates. 

Freshmfln member of the Cristobal tell
ni s team , Sean Ceda r, s hows his 
awsome power alt he net. Sean could 
often be found spending extra practice 
lime on the cou rts. 



To the left we see Jennifer Dawson 
striki ng a "cheerleading pose'·. She, 
and Iheothercheerleadersalwayskept 
school !>pirit high .. 

Above. Celia Luna and Vielka Bonilla 
take a brief pause from learning to 
smtle for the camera. 

Rukmini Barua happily sketches away 
in Mr. You nkin 's artclass. Hercheerful 
smile was infectious, she seemed to 
always be in a good mood. 
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David Munoz and LIliana Valbuena Lori Rodrigue7100ks ou l on the (001-
are now ready 10 hll the lenms cou rl' ball held to see If Rafael's all nghl 

Above: Mr Grubb, .. t.'lghlhgradt:'ci"'!:t 
knows thallI you nl.'t.>d help "jll'! ,1"k" 

Righi Oneofourl,'lclltl'd b.1 ... l..ctball 
players. Oleen Phillip .... brc.lk~ 

through the Devil .. ' defen-.c 10 .. core a 
basket 
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DavId areyouh3tenmg7 What's more 
Important. lookmg good for the C.1I11-
era or paYlOg attentlCln to Mr 
Ha .. hman 7 

The eighth grade 
class contributed 
greatly to the the 
school year. They 
played sports, 
were active 
learners,(al1d kept 
Mr. HoffmaN aNd 
tl, e;r teachers 01/ 

their toes). 

Mr Grubb .. h.1S hI'" work cut out 
for 111m here! Abel Borselhno 
what'" that 'mile all about" ju!:>t 
trymg to look good for the glrlS 
huh ,1 
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Below we see Melissa Johnson with Tun Rand le, future member of the 
Sarah Knowlton 100J... lOg over her World Wrestling Federa tion, with as
~houlder Melissa looks so "StudiOUS", sorted seventh graders holdmg on for 
until you realize that's!lQ1 a text book, dear life. 
it's a romance novel. Benernot let Mrs 
Grubbs catch you l 

JvyCalJenderand ithosk.\ Andcrwn 
caugh t at "story hour" I ... thai book 
upside down Ivy? 

To the right we see the first seme~ter 
art class as the su rround Mr. Younkin. 
Who know!., milybe a "Picasso" may 
come out of Ihis group. 
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SEWIt«l 

:{ 

7th Graders 

Jeremy Gomez looks so enthused to be 
ironmg in Mrs. Grubbs's class. Just 
think Jeremy you'll be able to keep 
your clothes wrinkle free when you're 
out on your own 

The seventh grade 
came to Cristobal 
with various 
backgrounds but 
all left their 
"mark" on the 
school year. We 
wish them well as 
they go on to other 
schools. 

Josh Keene loves tennis and table ten
nis . Here we !.et? illm waiting for a 
serve from his opponent dunng cl gym 
class match. 
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Therewere many historical sit es to be visited in our 
area. One of the more romant ic and colorful, w ith 
it's legacyof pirates and theirgoJden treasures, was 
Portohello seen at the right. 

Along the Beach 

When I go to Shimmey Beach, 
I can see the ruffles 
Of the sparkling water 
Hit the shore. 
Watching for cora l 
And seeing a few coconuts 
Laying on the ligh t sand . 
The rough sand 
Warms my toes. 
As the sun shines 
All over Shimmey, 
11 warms my skin 
And tans me to a toasty brown. 
As I dive into the ocean, 
The water is sa lty 
But still cools off my body. 

As I look out toward the ocea n 
And see the ships, 
I think 
Of all the people on the cruise ships 
That look at Panama In the midd le of the "jungle road", as 

we referred to ii , lay thi s picturesque 
litt le wa lcrf.l l1 . Many of us s topped 10 
admire its beauty, especiall y ocea n·to
ocean bicycli sts. 

And see a tropical land 
Full of exotic creatures and plants. 
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Linda Smith 

A Good Plac to En' 0 

Ft. Gulick, With its palm trees 
And flowering plants, 
Is a good place to remember. 
Kids play 
And yell 
And do their homework 
As they go into one 
Of many carpeted classrooms. 
As the be ll rings 
And kids enter th e school, 
A mosa ic elephant on front 
Seems to say, 
"Learning is fun," 
Painted blue and white, 
the school is a good place 
to enjoy. 

Amaryllis Coburn 

Treasured memories of Panama 

"Bits Of Bittersweet 

Our Honorable Bell 

As r s tand 
Looking at the victory bell, 
Our honor bell , 
I wonder how many times 
This bell has been rung. 
When I'm in class 
Listening to the announcements, 
I always lis ten for the victory bell, 
The bell that says 
We ripped th eir spiri t in half. 
The huge, copper bell 
Rings for a long time, 
And if you listen closely, 
Yo u may hear the bell s ay, "True 
champs!" 

Even though I hate homework, 
I w ill miss th is school 
After it closes, 
Especia lly ... 
O u r victory bell , 
Our honor be ll. 

Enrique Morgan 

The base pools were popular ga thering 
spots, Hea ther Bernhardt and Daniel 
Mallet pose here. (00 yo u th ink they 
know there's no wa ler?) 
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The ddily operalion of Ih e candl, and Ih e g real 
engineering fca l it was, somelimes was laken for 
gr.Jnled by lh osco( us lhdl sdW il every day. Bulthe 
sca le an d majesly oflh iscrea lion should su re ly be 
remembered. 

Followi the ea 

Wil h cryslal clear wa ler, 
Is la G rande is peacefu l 
With th e qu iet soun d of wa ter 
Splash ing agai nsl Ih e rocks. 
As I lay 
Under a tree 
Shaded from Ihe b lislering su n, 
I hear Ihe frogs and lizards 
Croak in Ihe grass. 
I feel Ihe sand's smoolhness 
And see many disco lored shell s 
Bleached by Ih e hoI u n. 
As pelicans fly overhead, 
I look up and see Ihem 
Dive sha ll ow 
To grasp a bass for lunch. 
As I watch th e pe li ca n, 
I Ihink Ihal I, 100, 
Wanllo follow Ihe pe lica n 
And fo llow Ihe sea 
To discoveries. 

Jennifer Murphy 
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Above is an origind! ink drawi ng crealed b 
.lrtist Rob Bcrnh . .udt. 

l ke Ga tun dnd near Ihe locks one could be 
din ed for hours by Ihe bus tling acti vityofthe 
boats, tu gs, cargo ships, cruise ships,. dnd 
tio nd l boaters and fisherm en. Above IS an 
Jayscene from the bdnks of the Gatun Yacht 

"Bits of Bittersweet" 

On Ga lun Lake 
Boals, shi ps and yachls 
F10al o n Ihe deep b luish-gree n lake. 
As I si l al sleak nighl, 
I can hea r 
Birds ch irping 
And even hear horns 
From nea rby shi ps. 
As I look down allhe dock 
From Ih e top of Ihe cl u b, 
II looks li ke a blan kel 
Surroun ded by 1015 of gree n Irees. 
The ai r is fresh, 
Li ke fresh ai r from a cloudy day. 

As I fin ish my las l year 
AI Cris toba l, 
And tim e passes, 
I wond er w hat next school 
Will be mine next year 
And who my friends w ill be. 
I know I w ill miss my frien ds 
And hope Ih ey w ill m iss me, too. 
What does it mea n to leave your friends 
Fo rever? 

Sa ra Favorite 
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The yearly cayuco ra ce through the locks was a 
gruelingthreedayritual, (some would say ordeal), 
that was the focu s of att ention in the s pring. Teams 
spent countless hours practising and ge tting boats 
ready for the competition. 

Spiatmaster was just one of th e acti viti es ava il able 
for energetic students of "jungle warfa re", The 
Johnston boys, Richard and Scott, were among th e 
most fanatical , and could often be found skulking 
among the abandoned buildines on Ft. Esoinar 

Whil e s ilting in class 
Waiting for th e lun ch bell to 
ring, 
I think to myself. 
The belli rings and 
As I rush out of th e class· 
room 
I realize th at 
I'm going to have to hea r 
That bell ring 
Eight more years 
Until I gradu ate. 

I rush to th e lunch rOO I11 
And when I enter 
The cafeteria, 
The aroma of french fries 
Hits me like a wa ll. 
As I tu m backto see 
lf my friend is ca lling me, 
I quickly glance 
Past the victory bell. 
Memori es yet to com e 
Of the victory bell ri nging 
Its las t time 
Sadden me. 
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Never to Reo en 

I fini sh lunch 
And come out of th e lunchrooom 
With a full stomach 
And a new thought. 
As the yea r gets closer to th e end, 
Fri ends s tart disa ppea ring. 
Deep in my heart, 
I will miss Cris tobal--
The teachers forci ng us to work rapidly 
To finish our homework 
So we ca n be finished before the foo tball 
game, 
My friends g iving me advice 
O n the latest styles, 
And my cl assmates helping me out 
When I'm confused about math proce
dures. 

I will be one of the last s tudents 
To walk out of thi s schooL 
I'll never hear the sounds again 
Of bookbags 
Zippered opened and dosed, 
The s tudents whispe ring behind the 
ers' backs, 
And the lockers being slammed 
As students rush to their classes. 

As I pass the victory bell, 
And walk down the halls, 
I know the doors will soon 
Close 
Behind me, 
Never to reopen 
To another group of Tigers. 

Sarah Knowlton 

"Bits of Bittersweet" 

Above is anoth er drawing by one of the school's 
tal ented arti sts, Charlene Kallm eyer. 

We were very fortunate to have an active theater 
gro up on th e "Atlantic side". I' lays were partici
pated in by students, parents, and teachers and we 
were entertained by th e wealth of talents in our 
littl e community. Here we see Mr. Grubbs, as 
Dadd y Warbucks, with "Annie". 

Caribbean - 81 



This page is reserved for 
those "special" memories 
that because of printing 
deadlines the yearbook 

staff could not include. For 
some this memory might be 

the Prom, Graduation, or 
"skip day", for others a 

Spring sporting event, or 
maybe just a special time 

with good friends. 

The following poem was written by Fannie 
Eldridge back in 1940. Ask yourself if we 

reached her "picture" of a future CHS. 

"Tile CHS of the IlItlire 
Will be Dill' big IHlrnriise, 
Where all '"eteacltersarelelliellt, 
Alld tlte students n/rt.'llriy wise." 

"Tiley wo,,'t IJ/ek teachers for ability 
Bul they'll pick them for 'heIr looks. 
There WQII " be such fi word as homework. 
There WOII " be 511Ch a fllmg (IS books." 

"The rOOlll5 WIll be mr-couditiolled 
A"d tile periods rim tell mil/lites /0118, 
Tile other thIrty - five mil/lites 
Will be spell/ ill "Wille, WOII/ell, fllld SOll8." 

"There'll be flO p/ncellke the 'Office'" 
Where bad lxJysfl"d 8"/s are senl , 
Bllt there will be a big socinl room 
Where mallY happy 1I0llrs will be Spellt." 

"There's 110 dOl/bl thnt ill tile [lIll1re 

CHS <Iliff mutus Ihe best. 
The place where you " III go /0 school. 
A"d catch IIPQI! your rest." 

Well, did we make it? 



The "Odyssey" rides the tranquil waters of Panama. Some of the best fishing in 
the world can be found here and Captain Sid Coffin knows where to find it l 

Congratulations and best 
wishes to the last class-

195 

FROM CAPTAIN SID COFFIN 

AND THE CREW OF "ODYSSEY" 



Way to Go 

CRISTOBAL, 

CANAL ZONE#1542 

Graduates! 
Congratulations and best wishes to the 1995 (and final) graduating 

class of Cristobal High School! 

Elks Lodge No. 1542 



Congratulations to the Final Senior Class of '95 

Cristobal- Colon Rotary Club 

FUNDADO EN 1920 

AT THE CROSSROADS 

OF THE WORLD 
COLON, REPUBLICA DE PANAMA 

Apartaddo 2412 Cristobal, Republica De Panama Disistro 4240 

ROTARY'S FOUR WAY TEST 
OF THE THINGS WE THINK, SAY, OR DO; 

1. Is ill"e Inti"? 
2. Is il fnir 10 nil collcemed? 
3. Will il bllild goodwill and beller frie/lds"ips? 
4. Will il be be/leficinllo nil col1cerned ? 

TRY IT- YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 
AT THE RESULTS! 

Cristobal High will always live in the hearts of the alumni Rotarians 



Heidi, 
We've been th ro ugh a di vorce, poverty, milita ry 

separa t ions, a wa r, and now you ' re g radu ating 2 
years early. You sure ly know how to ma k e a m o m 
fee l old . 

M o m 

We are so proud of all your accol11plishrnents. 

"We Love You Very Much"! 
-Grandma & Grandpa Webb 

Telephones: 
Clinic 41-3798, 41 -3868 

Residence 41-5087 

With the compliments of 
Dr. Bolivar Franco 

DENTIST 
General Practice 

Children and Adults 

Roosevelt Ave., 10th Street 
Apa rtment 1 No. 10092 

Box 959 
Colon Rep. of Panama 

Keep the Memory of C.H.S. Burning 
in Your Hearts! 

The Tiger Firefighters 
PCC Northern District Fire Officers 

Altamont DePass, Sgt. 
Rica rd o Ortiz, Sgt. 
Eugenio Roberts, Lt. 
Wallace Teal. Assis tant Chief 
Rica rdo Hall , Battalion Chief 

Ricardo Barker, Lt. 
Jose Chue, Sg t. 
Eugenia Brya n, Sgt. 
Reinaldo Clarke, Sgt. 
Vernal Farnu m, Lt. 
Juan Trottma n, Assistant Battalio n Chie 



Won't You Miss ... 

"Water and 
Power 

Outages" 

Remember when you were in 
Co mput e r 
class and the power went off and 
you lost your English paper? 

Cristobal Memories- How it Was 

A Lot To Look Back On 

SENIORS 

"Last Class 1995" 

Congratu la tions 
On Making 

"IT" 

It's been my pleasure to be YOU T sponsor as Juniors 
and Seniors. May God Bless and guide your future. 

Congratulations Rob! 

All My Love, 
Mrs "6" 

May al/ yollr drea ms come tme. God bless 'lOll. 
Fabian, Da niel, Ma ritza 

Compliments of 

NORTON LILLY 

INTERNATONAL 

(PANAMA), S.A. 

Steamship Agents 
Masonic Temple Building 

PO. Box 5017 
Cristobal, Rep. of Panama 



"Remember These Days" 
David, 

We hope you know how much we care about 
you, realize how special you are, and see how 
many others believe in you and can already see 
the wonderful qualities that'll enrich your life 
later on. 
We love you and are proud of you, 

Mom, Dad, Mike, Linda, Ranae & Ryan 



EENUNN 

Lee, 
Be such a ma n, 

and live such a li fe, 
that if any man were 
such as you, and any 
life, a life like yours, 
this earth would be 
paradise. 

We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

My Favorite 
School Subject 
was??? 

BOYD STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
AGENTS AT THE PANAMA CANAL 

FOUNDED 1909 

Congratula tions to the 

1995 GRADUATING CLASS! 



I What's I 

Har Candy Guerra 
Candy, 

We ope you liaalots of fun on this last year as a senior. We wisli 
you tile best as you move on to College. Candy, we are Iiappy you are 
graauating with a Cristobal High School diploma, Cristobal has oeen 
good to you. You will always have good memories of your good 
nenas, and people with high values; teachers and your high school 

sweetneart. l\lways live life to the best of your ability, with I'eace an 
caring among people everywhere. It's beautiful to see you form your 
own identity, ideas, and ambitions, but most of all to see you turn 
into a beautiful young lady inside your heart. We wish you God's 
sl'eea witli all his blessings. 

Witli lots of love hugs & kisses, your parents, 

I Group of "best friends;" Kathia, 
YOII lit lip 0 111' lives frol/l the day YOII were bam 

mut gave liS great pleasll re wntclIillg YOIl g ro'w ii/to 
all illtellige/l t alld bealltiflll yOllllg lady. Never fo rget 
the vnl lles YOII were tflllght ami nlwnys remember to 
be all YO Il en ll be. 

The worst school lunch I had was; 

Hope, 
Always put God first in everything 

and in every part of your life. Read 
Proverbs 3:5-6, and Phil. 4:13. 

We love you! 
Dad, Mom, and Crystal 

With lots of love alld best wishes, 
MOll/ mid Dad 



AT' You .rt. Made It! 

LAST! 

CRISTOBAL 

The Final CHS IROTC class congratu
lates the final CHS Senior Class, and 
wishes all a happy future . 



Happygraduat ion 
Rube n. All the 
study ing pa yed off, 
but th ere are s ti ll 
thin gs in life w.aiting 
for you to do. M.ay 

'....__ ' .. God wa tch over you 

Lee, 

love, Mom, Hen ry, 
& M.ari e EJen.a 

Good luck in the future. 
We wish you all the bes t' 

Va ndy, James, Alexandra 

Dayra, 
May you find happiness in 

memories of the past and plea
sure in planning your future 

Love, 
Dad, Mom& 

Tania 

Way 
to Go, 
Bubba! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
and Jenny 

Congratulations Graduates! 
from the 

Club 

V.I.P. 
Restaurante- Bar 

Especialdad en Com ida de Mariscos y Carne 
COLON- AVE. DEL FRENTE Y CALLE 11 

Tels.: 4'1-3563- 41 -3140 



Jimmy Dodson Top Five 
Movies 1 

Jimmy, 
You've brought lots of sun

shine into our lives. We're 
proud of you. All our love. 

of the 2 
Year; 3 

4 
5 

Mom, Dad & Chara 

Billy. 
Congratu lations! YOLI mad e it. Nowa grea t future is v.rai ting for YOli . welle 

Nobody promises tha t it w ill be easy. You'll have to work ha rder, but 1 1 a m 
your d ete rmina tion, perserverance and enthusiasrn will take you as fa r 
as you wa nt to go. Have fai th in God a nd YO UT self a nd you'll be SlI C-

cessful! 

William, 

With love & pride, 
Mom & Dad 

Your Grandparents conga tulate you on this specia l 
day, your Gradua tion day. We are so proud o f you . 
May your h ltu re bring YOLI happiness a nd YOUT drea m s 
become a reality. 

Price 
Dea r William, 

Life is fu ll of so ma ny cha llenges a nd rewa rd
ing gifts. You've accomplished the first step 
to\·va rd sliccess. Congratulations, \·ve a re so 
p roud of you . 

Billy, 

Felicidades! 

Love, 
Debbie & Jenny 

Gabriel William, 
Carinosa mente, y desea nd ote exitos 

en el futuro, tus prirnos. 

Billy, 
Desea ndote de todo caTazan que 
este paso que estas dand o hoy te 
sirva para abririte todos los carninos 
de dicha y prosperidad. 

William, 

Te 10 desea tu tia 
Tere 

Te d eseo 10 meja n, te 10 
me neces! 

Tio Ha nny 

Karen, Jorge, Janny 

Dea r William, 
Wishing you the very best 

a nd a ll the success life ca n offer. 

Love, 
Tin, Tio, & kids 



CONGRATULATIONS 
AND BEST WISHES! 

C.M.LANDRUM 
RICKY ALVAREZ 
J. R. FLOCKHART 

RICHARD JOHNSTON 
ALEKSANDRA STANKOVIC 

GATUN GRADUATES 
WITH LOTS OF LOVE ARTHUR AND CARMELITA DONOHUE 

FROM; CHARLES AND MARY CHISHOLM 
LEW AND SUE STABLER LUCKY AND TITA DUNLAP 
GERRY AND HOWIE LAATZ BRIAN AND MARTA PLAISANCE 
VINCENT AND PENNY CANAMAS MIKE AND SHEILA BELL 
COLLIN AND ALBERTA CORRIGAN JIM BROWN 
ROBERT AND GAYLE RANKIN AL AND NINA COHEN 
"BUTCH" AND JANIS ECKEL DICK AND PAT BJORNEBY 
"MAZ" AND LINDA MAZZEROLE RALPH BOGGS 
WALLACE TEAL AND JANET JOHNSTON RADISLAV AND RAQUEL STANKOVIC 
WAYNE AND BONNIE SEELEY BOB AND MERRAN GRAY 
CHARLIE AND IKO McDANIEL DAVE AND GLORIA SHERMAN 
ERlC AND CORAL ADEMA TED AND MARlA ELENA PETERSEN 
JACK AND JUDY CONNELLY FRANK AND JUDY HOOVER 
GERARD AND REIDUNN PETRONI SID COFFIN 



With all our Love 

Jeyvin 
and 

Lemesio Smith 
One is quiet and the other 
one is talkati ve, but we 
are so proud of both and 
we love them. Keep in 
mind that God loves you 
all, and that with him, I everything is possible. 

I, Mom, Dad, Len, Tasha 

Con 

We are proud of 
you! 
Mom, Dad, & Danny 

C.Fernie & 
CO., S.A. 
Steamship Agents 

At 
the Panama Canal 



Panama 

Canal Federation of Teachers 

Wishes the students of Cristobal Junior-Senior High the ... 

Best of Luck! 
Thanks for the memories 



ROB 
It's been a long time coming 
You're well on your way, 
To another beginning 
Another d ay. 

You've been our life 
Our inspira tion, 
A lifelong gift 
Our relentless obsession. 

Do without question 
What we know you might, 
It's time for d ecis ion 
And we' re sure your right. 

Take w ha t you 've lea rned 
and do your best, 
Go and yearn 
God will help with the rest 

All our love, 

A nd now it's time 
To be on your way, 
We love you son 
Come back any day! 

Dad, Mom and Heather 

Bueno Suerte 
te deseamos 

Tus Abuelitos 

RICKY: 

"Cutest" 
couple; 

My Favorite hangout 
was; 

Avanza siempre confiado en la 
direccion que marcan tus sue nos y 
empenate en vivir la vida que has 
imaginado. EI exito solo 10 logran 
aquellos que estan dispuestos a 
luchar y tu eres un gran campeon! 
Que Dios te bendiga y guie siempre 
por todos tus caminos. 

Mami, Papi, Jose y Nani. 



C.B. Fenton & Company, 
s. A. 

Congratulations To 
The Class Of 1995 

Steamship agents at the 
Panama Canal 



eep t e 
Beat" 

Congrats! 
Music Dept. 

Seniors 

Clinica Dental 
Dra. Ida T. Herrera Guardia 
Colon 
Telefono: 41-7141 
Fax: 41-5414 
Calle 9, Ave. Roosevelt 
Casa N. 90-74 

My favorite songs of the year 
were; 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Restaurantes 
Tarpon Club Gatun 

Atlantic Side 

Tarpon Club Balboa 

Pacific Side 

ph: 2-43-5316 ph: 2-28-1192 

Specialists in Seafood 

The Tarpon Club wishes much success to the students of CHS 

through the efforts of your studies for the present and future. 



Above is a ph o tog rap h of th e "Bridge o f th e Am e ri cas" und e r 
co ns tru cti on, w hi ch was built in th e sa m e yea r th a t Cris to ba l 
Hi g h Sc hoo l wa s mov ed to its prese nt (a nd fin a l) s ite. Pa na m a 
Ca na l Zo ne Schoo ls have had g rea t ti es to events o f hi s to ri
ca l s ig nifi ca n ce a nd these m e m o ri es wi ll live o n in th e mind s 
o f th ose th a t p assed throu g h C ri s tobal's ha ll s. 

100·Caribbean 
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NpIbIkllollztol 
CoMIcIiad. Critia ItCUSe 
Yelllin of resorting 10 total
itariln methods ot tbe old 
communist Soviet "tIme to 
k"pthe shaky Russian 
Federationunilied. 

Europe's worst ftood In thb: 
century kills at least 30 peopl. 
across Europt. lnllndftoods 
caused by melting A1pilMl snow 
and relentless rains hit 
Belgium, France, Gennany, 
and the Netherlands, whose 
lamous dike system begins to 
tnlmble late In January 1995 in 
thelaee olrampagingrtvers. 
Duteh authorities evaeuate 
250,000 people lrom the 
lowlands. 

camilla Parker 80wles, 
allegedly Prince Charles' 
mistress, announeesher 
divorce lrom her husband , 
Andrew Parker Bowles . 
Princess Diana is said 10 be 
negolialinga divorcelrom 
Charles, who will be lree 10 
remalTY wilhoul giving up Ihe 
Ihrone-unlessunhappy 
subjects lorce a referendum on 
Ihemonarchy. 

More Ihan 900 passengers die, 
140 are rescued when Ihe 
Esionia, a 15,5D0·lon Ballie 
lelTY sinks off Ihe coast 01 
Finland ina vlolenl nightlime 
storm. Tlle storm's 30-1001 
waves swamp Ihe ship which 
lists and sinics in a matlerof 
minutes. 

Alter a peasant 
uprisi ng in Chiapas 
and two major 

political murders, Mexico 
gets a new president. 
Ernesto Zedillo , an 
economist, assumes office 
only to face a stockmarket 
crash , a ruined economy, 
and a loss of international 
conlidence in the wake of 
the North American Free 
Trade Agreement. 

OnJUIY25, U.S. 
President Bill Clinton 
welcomes King 

Hussein of Jordan, right , 
and Israeli Prime Minister 
Yilzhak Rabin to the 
While House, where the 

two sign a historic 
nonaggression pact that 
ends a 46-year slate of 
belligerency between Israel 
and Jordan. 

J oyful residents of 
Belfast celebrate 
after the Irish 

Republican Army liRA) 
announces an end to ils mili
tary operations in Northern 
Ireland as 01 August 31 . 
After 25 years 01 British 
military presence and over 
3,000 killings. Ihe IRA says 
it will now seek Irish union 
only through political 
channels . 

When their Army 
helicopter acciden
tally strays into North 

Korea in December, Chief 
Warrant Officers Bobby 
Wayne Hall and David 
Hilemon are shot down by 
the communists . Washington 
does not admit to espionage 
as the North Koreans want , 
but negotiates for survivor 
Bobby Hall 's release by 
expressing its sincere regret 
over the intrusion. 

Tipper Gore, wife of 
U.S. Vice President 
AI Gore, visits 

Rwandan refugee camps in 
Zaire in July_ Thousands of 
refugees , lIeeing ethnic 
conflict in Rwanda, die of 
cholera, dysentery, and other 
infectious diseases. Fresh 
water supplied by the United 
States military greatly 
reduces the number of 
cholera deaths. 

P alestine liberation 
Organization 
chairman YasirArafat 

returns to Palestine in July 
1994 after 27 years of exile in 
Tunisia . Arafat kisses the 
ground in the Gaza Strip, now 
a Palestinian autonomous 
zone under the terms of a 
1993 peace accord with 
Israel. 



Jimmy Carter , former 
U. S . president and 
self-styl ed gl obal 
troubl eshooter f or 
peace , negotiat es 
on behalf of t he 

I n Japan, an earthquake with a magnitude of 7.2 
collapses buildings, derails trains, buckles elevated 
expressways, and causes fires throughout the city 01 

Kobe. Over 5,000 people are killed and 26.000 injured. The 
Japan quake occurs January 17, 1995, one year to the day 
after a quake devastated los Angeles. 

US. President Bill 
Clinton, right, and 
British Prime Minister 

John Major take part in 
ceremonies in June 1994 at a 
military cemetery during the 
50th anniversary commem· 
oration of the Allied D·Day 
invasion of Europe, the event 
that sealed the fate of Nazi 
Germany during World War II. 

outbreak of pneumonic 
plague, carried by 
flea-infested vermin . 
Workers in Bombay earn 
five rupees for each 
exterminated rat ; one 
thousand rat - tails 
earns a color TV. 

A triumphant Jean
Bertrand Aristide 
reclaims his position 

as president and restores 
democracy to Haiti with the 
help 01 U.S. troops. Haiti 
had suffered under the rule 
of a military junta led by 
General Raoul Cedras, who 
goes into exile after 
reaching an agreement with 
U.S. mediators. 

In one of the most 

operat i ons in aviation 
history I French commandos 
s t orm an Air France ~ 
j et-liner and kill 
f our Al gerian 
hijackers, freeing 
t he plane' s 
173 passengers 
and ere .... . 

Thousands 01 Cubans lIee their economically depressed 
homeland . hoping lor a better lile in America. Many set 
off on homemade rafts and other small vessels only to 

be intercepted by the U.S. Coast Guard. The United States and 
Cuba reach an agreement in September that allows 20,000 
Cuban immigrants to enter the United States each year. 



Intltewalceollhtl9MlII 
Angeles earthq .... and lit 
soult!emCllltonMlwtldfirllol 1993.CIl_._ 
more ....... illlllrlil _1115 __ 

ClUllIIoodiIIg'" kills 11 ,...... .... _3 ... _ 
_ .-"k .. . 
iRSlnllIlrUI"I, 1IIIHtetIng _diwoll._ 
ovtrpIISlnICI15fet1a1 ..... 
Presidenl Clinton dectlm 34 
countieslederaldiusttrlreas. 

In 19!M, theU.S. registers a 
one-year population growth 01 
2.7 mUlion. One-third ollhe 
inc:rease is due 10 immigralion , 
Ihelargestsuc:hinllulsince 
1914. 

Aulhor and humanilies 
prolessor, RalphEllison, dies 
al age SO. His 1952 novel, 
InrisibleMan. has been tailed 
Ihe most powerful novel written 
aboutatienalion, identity. and 
rac:ism in Amerita. 

A huge Inc:reaseln killings by 
14· 10 24·year-olds raises Ihe 
nalion'shomiciderale. while 
violenc:e blamed on preleens 
roc:kscommuniliesnalionwide. 
A boy, 13, issenlenced 10 tile 
lorstrangtingafour·year·old. 
In Chicago , an 11-year·old boy 
kills a 14-year-old girl and is 
Illen execuled by lIis own gang. 
InWashlnglonslaleap.lrol 
12-year·oldsshOOIa migranl 
worier. 

The death of 
Jacqueline Kennedy 
Dnassis in May 1994 

marks the end of an era, a 
time when America was 
prosperous, fighting lor civil 
rights , and heading for the 
moon. The former first lady 
is buried nertto her 

Called the Republican 
revol ution , November 
mid- term elections put 
the Republican party 
and i t s anti - big 
gover nment pl atf orm in 
control of Congress 
for the firs t t ime in 
40 years . Georgia ' a 
Newt Gingrich. author 
of the GOP' a "'Contract 
with America," 1a 
t he new Speaker of 
t he Bouse. 

Heat, drought, and 
lightning combine to 
setWestemstates 

ablaze in late June and July. 
Fires consume 2,000 acres 
in Colorado's South 

Canyon when 50 mile-an-hour 
winds whip the lIames into a 
li restorm, killing 14 specially 
Irained firefighters; 10 men 
and lour women. 

The volunteers 
for Silent March 
bring shoes from 

every state lor one 01 the 
quietest demonstrat ions 10 
ever take place in 
Washington, D.C. Each 
empty pair of shoes repre
sents one of the more than 
40 ,000 Americans who have 
been killed by handguns. 

The prosecution 
seeks the death 
penalty in the 

case 01 Susan Smith, 
who dupes the nation with 
a frightening tale of the 

abduction 01 her two lillie 
boys. The community's early 
support grows quickly to 
hatred when Smith 
conlesses to murder-
she sent herchitdren to 
their deaths at the bollom 
of a lake. 

Despite National Rifle 
Associat i on l obby efforts, 
Congress passes a crime bill 
banning the sal e of 19 types of 
assault weapons . Tbe 
Brady Law goes 
into effect; in 
one month 23,610 
peopl e with 
criminal r ecords 



the t obacco company 
executives at a 
congressional hearing 
in March 1994 for 
denying that nicotine, 
a drug found in 
cigaret te smoke, is 
addictive . Tobacco 
industry workers fear 
l osing their jobs if 
the FDA succeeds in 
class ifying and 
res tricting cigarettes 
a s a drug . 

Th'37th 
U.S. President , 
Richard Nixon, dies 

in April 1994. Nixon was 
responsible for resloring 
normal ties with the 
People's Republic of 
China following the 
signing 01 the Shanghai 
Communique in 1972. 

The Flint River over1lows, washing coffins out of a Georgia 
cemetery alter torrential rains from tropical storm Alberto 
flood Georgia and the Florida-Alabama panhandle . 

Thirty-two people die, 40,000 are temporarily homeless, and 
10,000 square miles are underwater, causing $100 million in 
crop damage . 

F ormerfootb3l1s,ar 
O.J. Simpson is 
charged with the 

June 12th stabbing death of 
his ex·wife Nicole and her 

friend Ronald Goldman, 
causing a non-stop media 
avalanche. The 

Wisconsin farm where it was 
born August 20. NaUve 
Americans believe the calf is 
the fulfillment of a lakota 
Sioux prophecy. Five hundred 
years ago, White Buffalo 
Woman told her people that 
she would return as a while 
calf to usher in a new age 01 
harmony between aU races 
of mankind. 

P resident Clinlon, with 
Republican leader 
Bob Dole, signs 

legislation implemenlingthe 
U.S. role in an expanded 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (GATI), one of the 
mosl sweeping lrade liberal
ization pacts in history. The 
legislation makes the U.S. a 
member of a new 125-memher 
World Trade Organization. 
Protectionists worry that GATI 
may promote world trade but 
won·t sufficienlly protect 
American jobs. 

The Secret Service considers restricting public 
access to the White Bouse after a gunman fires 27 
r ounds at the building's facade in October . In 
September, a small Cessna airplane crashes on the 
South Lawn and comes t o rest at t he base of the 
White Bouse below Presi dent Cl inton ' s bedroom, 
kill ing t he pilot. 
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Dnpittlso-catledlilness 
mze, the National Cenlerlor 
HeatlhStalisticsconfinnsthe 
American overabundance of 
loodcombinedwitha 
udtntary lifestyle is uuling 
an epidemic 01 obesity. Since 
1980, thenumb,rolover
weight adults has ballooned 10 
one·lhirdolthepOfIulalion, 
with an alanning increase 
amongehildren. 

Some 01 the S99 newly 
revealed secrel ingredienls 
major cigaretle-makers add 10 
improvelasteandlerture: 
beeswax, butter, carrotoil . 
citroneUa oil, cocoa shells, 
comsilk, dandetionrool 
ertract, 31 chemicals thai start 
wilh elhyl , oakchip oil , 
vinegar, and dimelhyllelra
hydrobenzoluranone. 

Three planets are discovered 
ortliling a pulsar star 3,000 
lighl-yearsawaylnthe 
conslellalion Virgo. One islhe 
size ollhe moon and two are 
Ihreellmes more massivelhan 
Earth; all are rocky worlds 
withoulanalmosphere. 

NASA's space shuttle mission 64 tests the 
operations of a Simplified Aid For Ex1ravehicular 
Activity Rescue (SAFAR) device . Crew 

member Mark lee maneuvers successfully 
outside the Discovery, while Carl Meade 
photographs him against the background 01 Earth. 

Martin Rodbell and 
Alfred Gilman are 
awarded the 1994 
Nobel Prize in 
Physiol ogy or 

communication 
that has 
medical implications 
from cholera to 
cancer. 

The Food and Drug 
Administration 
institutes new lood 

labeling on almost aliloods 
in response to consumer 
protesl against the many 
misleading claims of food 
producers. The new 

readable labels provide 
realistic serving sizes, list 
calories from lat, and allow 
you to compare different 
nulrlentvalues. 

Autostereograms, 
popularly known as 
Magic Eye , cause 

legions of people to stare 
cross· eyed lor long periods 
ollime. Based on a mystery 
01 neurology and 
3·0 objects, paHern 
elements fuse into left·eye 
and right-eye images ola 
single hidden object which 

appears to be 
1I0ating. 

The century's greatest 
chemisland 
antinuclear activist , 

linus C. Pauling . winner of 
the Nobel Prize for Chemistry 
in 1954 and the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1962, dies at the age 
0193. His work on DNA laid 
the foundation for Crick and 
Watson's discovery 01 the 
double helix. 

I n Ethiopia, anthro' 
pologists discover the 
skull ola human 

ancestor. Australopithecus 
ramidus. 4.4 million years 
old. The new species has 

features midway between 
apes and humans and 
promises to provide clues to 
still earlier evolutionary 
stages. 

Japan's "Love Love 
Simulation" computer 
program allows 

couples to take a 
non-scientific l ook 
at future offspring 
by digitally 
combining their own 
photos t o predict a 
child I s appearance. 



Astronomers wait at every major telescope in the world 
to see the historic cosmic crack-up 01 the 21 big 
fragments of Comet Shoemaker-levy 9 as it smacks 

into the atmosphere of Jupiter at 134,000 mites an hour. 
Plumes of fire shoot up hundreds of miles, high enough to 
become visible to telescopes on Earth. 

Internet activity 
rises sharply as 
surfers find their 
way around the 
information 
superhighway . 
Advertisers , 
rock music 
reviewers, 
the worldly 

it's time to jump OD . 

NASA publishes a new 
report supporting the 
theory that a giant 
comet hit Earth 65 
million years ago and 
vaporized 100 billion 
tone or sulphur to 
create the cloud 

One of lake Superior's enduring mysteries is solved by scientists and marine historians who 
explore the wreck 01 the Edmund Fitzgerald, an ore carrier that sank with its crew in a 1975 
storm. The ship, overused and in poor condition , was ripped apart by 90-mph winds and 

30-loot waves. Most of the 29 crewmen are entombed inside the wreckage , well preserved in the 
39° waters . 

The non-violent 
CD·RDM game Mysl 
by Cyan, Inc. becomes 

a best-selling phenomenon, 
winning legions of devoted 
fans and spawning imitators. 
The fanlasy-adventure 's 
graphic visuals are hyper
real ; the written word is the 
key to the mystery. 

C ulbacks in military spending force the U.S. Navy to 
reduce its elite 100-dolphin fleet trained for use in 
sonar research , mine sweeping, and underwater recov

ery. Too tame to be released in the open sea, the vete rans of 
conflicts 'rom Vietnam to the Persian Gull retire to aquariums 
and waterparil:s . 



The most popular namn lor 
newborns this year are Ashley 
and Michael. 

Young people seMI ltI.ir 
coanlrybyvolunIHrI .... und.r 
a new program called 
Am.riCorps, wI'Iere 28,000 
peopl.alled 17 and upWGIII 
willi community-based 
organizations in eldlanlle lor 
51 ,500 plus mODlY toward 
cOllelle tuition or loans. 

One percent of Ihe nalion'sSO 
million school-age children 
leamal home aslamilies seek 
allemaliveslopublicschoots. 
In a handlul ofhigh-Iech 
experimenls, kidssubmil 
homewortc by modem , 
downtoad books and artwortc 
from Ihe tnternel, and 
cotlaborale on academic 
projeciswilhotherchildren 
aroundlheworld . 

A survey 01 college kids 
reveals Iheir favorile sources 
01 sugar and calleine during 
atl-nighlsludying 10 be: 
powderedicedlea , peanul 
butler mixed wilh mafSh
matlowcream, babylood, 
ramen noodtes, raw cookie 
dough , andlrailmilmade 
Iromchocolalechips, graham 
crackerbils, and mini
mafShmallows. 

AlivelY new cale society centers around 
the 5,000 gourmet coffeeshops which 
spring up around the country. To the often 

young and trendy patrons, Ihe social interaction is 
just as important as the espresso. Some cafes offer 
lull-time Internet links so patrons can sip and chat 
with other Internet laUe-drinkers. 

Aerobic boxing , wilh boxing-style leg and arm work , turns 
out to be one 01 the year's hot exercise trends, showing 
up in wor1cout studios and attracting those who want to 

work off their aggression by throwing a right and a few jabs. 

Besides recycled 
clothing like license
pl ate bus tiers , 
bottle- cap jewelry I 
trash- bag and duct
tape dresses 1 f ashion 
trends incl ude the 
schoolgirl l ook with 
thigh-highs, and the 
grunge-turned - beatnik 
l ook of long. straight 
hair and a goatee _ 

A new survey shows 
that over 12 million 
Americans are 

vegetarians, choosing 
the no-meat lifestyle 
because of concern 

about animal cruelty, 
cost-efficiency, eco

friendliness and/or 
improved health and 

fitness. 

Thehottesl 
merchandise around 
is Mighty Morphin 

Power Rangers, so hot 
Cabbage Patch dolls pale in 
comparison. Parents criticize 
Fox's super-violent TV show, 
butlheirkids crave Dragon 
Daggers, Megazords, and 
the 4-Ioot, $230 battery 
powered car. "Go, go, Power 
Rangers! " 



AhOI new collectible 
derives from an old 
household item . 

Milk caps, known in some 
regions as pogs, originally 
capped the bottles left by 
the milkman but have now 
gone funky with colorful 
printed designs and 
varialionsthat are traded 
and used in games. 

Although most are 
lorced to senle lor 
Oakley wrap 

arounds, stylin ' kids, like 
in-line skaters and urban 
youth , clamor lor Arnet's 
$80 Ravens with the silver
chrome frames . 

L ed by brash young skate and sur1 types. two million 
snowboarders nationwide discover the joy of swooping 
down slopes on one board instead 01 two. No hard 

boots, no poles, no crossed tips, make it easier than skiing. 
Since their giant frozen wave is a ski hill , snowboarders annoy 
old-style skiers who want their slopes lett undisturbed by 
shredders. 

The first generation to 
ignore colas in lavor 
ollruit drinks, loday's 

young people give SnappJe 
popular cull status. The 
trend breeds juice wars as 
Snapp Ie imitators like 
Fruitopia vie lor youth 
market shares and inundate 
the airwaves with Generation 
X-type advertiSing. 

KOOI -Aidmakesa 
cheap hair-dye , an 
alternative to 

bleached hair with , say, 
Prizm Blue added lor sheen. 
The "city lade" shaves the 
sides 01 your head and 
leaves the top longer, and 
the maned hair look is 
achieved by leaving the soap 
in and forgening to comb. 

I t' s called «the year 
of the cottage 
industry" as more 
Amer icans adopt 
different work 
arrangements in 
r esponse t o cor porate 
downsizing , either by 
te lecommut ing or 
s tart ing busines ses 
out of their home s . 

The designer pets of the year are African pigmy 
hedgehogs, and some 3,000 lind homes with humans. 
They are gentle, li ke to be pened, and need a once-a

day leeding of pet lood or mealworms. Th ey don't smell and 
will even eat your roaches . 



John Travotla and S1mUlI L_ 
JackSon star In PIlip FIditn, 
an "ertravaganUy demenltd 
10w-liIe lalapalooza wilt! 
outlandlshtwilll." l1MIftlm'l 
plot melves around I watch, 
a brielcase. and a larve 
syringe in I dlrtty humoroUi 
scertewhichreportedtyClUIII 
a tew audience memlttrs with 
needle-phobil10 lall out 01 
theirseltsinrevulsion. 

John Candy, the large and 
lovable slar 01 IiIms Splash, 
Cool Runnings, Home Alone, 
and many olher lamily 
lavoriles, dies al Ihe age of 
43. WhefherCandypiayed 
jerks, stobs ortoonies, his 
naluratgoodness came 
shininglhrough. 

Every Tuesday 
night 20 million 
homes tune into 

"Home Improvement ," 
television 's No.1 show. 
starring comedian Tim 
Allen as Tim Taylor, the 
how-to host of "Tool 

Time," with his wile Jill and 
three kids. Fans love this 
funny real-life rellection of 
middle-c lass lamilylife. 

Withatried-bul-true 
storyline, Ihe TV 
show " Me and the 

BoVS," becomes an 
immediate family favorite , 
with stand-up comic Sieve 
Harvey playing a widower 
who's left to raise three 
lively sons singlehandedly. 

vision programs rule 
the tube with "Cops," 
"American Detective," 
"FBI: The Untold 
Stories, " "Top Cops ," 
and "Rescue 911." 
"America's Most 
Wanted" and "Unsolved 

Comedian Jim Carrey's career is s-s-smokin '. In The 
Mask, Carrey plays shy Stanley Ipklss, who discovers 
that a mythical mask can turn him into a very cool 

green-faced cartoon-like dude. While wailing for sequels to 
The Mask and ACB Ventura: Pet Detective, Carrey fans enjoy 
current hit Dumb and Dumber. 

S hameless prime-time 
soap opera " Melrose 
Place," co-starring 

Heather Locklear and Grant 
Show, attracts legions of 
lanswith its silly-sensational 
plotlines and shallow-but
beautiful characters. Fans 
even buy the TV show 's 
soundtrack and "MP" 
clothing. 

Tom Cruise bites as 
the elegantly evil 
vampire Leslat in the 

film based on Anne Rice 's 
novel Interview With the 
Vampire. Brad Pitt costars in 
the story that's been a favorite 
with millions of readers for 
twenlyyears. 

Comic Margaret Cho 
stars in the first al/
Asiansilcom "AII

American Girl ," about a 
college girl who 's not making 
enough money to move away 
from home and has 10 live 
with her ,Igldly traditional 
Korean Immigrant parents. 



L iVingSing,e " iS 
hailed as a New 
York City version 01 

"Designing Women." The 
comedy is about lour 
women who share a big 
apartment, and features 
Kim Fields and rap star 
Queen lalilah, whose quiet 
presence and dignity 
singles heroutas a star. 

Talented young Claire 
Danes stars as a 
savvy 15-year-old 

confronting adolescent 
anxieties in the ABC 
television series "My So
Called life ," which receives 
critical acclaim. Danes also 
stars in the movie Little 
Women, with Winona Ryder. 

ThiS year's Emmy lor 
best comedy series 
goes to TV's "Frasier," 

the story 01 a radio psychi
atrist with a dysfunctional 

family. Star 01 the critical 
and main-stream hit, 
Kelsey Grammer 

dedicates his 
best-actor award 

to the dog " Eddie" 
whose off-

AtterhiSVill3in;n 
Shakespeare 's Much 
Ado About Nothing 

and his title role in Bertolucci 's 
Little Buddha, aclor Keanu 
Reeves buffs up to play an 
action star in Speed, about a 
bomb and a runaway bus, 
one of the year's biggest box 
office hits. 

starship captain, TV's 
"Star Trek: Voyager" 
is the newest offshoot 
of the enduring Star 
Trek phenomenon, after 
"Deep Space Nine ," 
"The Next Generation," 
and this year I s full
length feature 
Star_TW: 

Hoop Dreams is a 
documentary about 
two young Chicago 

athletes who dream of 
playing in the NBA. Arthur 
Agee and William Gates 
soon realize the dream will 
have to come at the expense 
01 everything else. Hoop 
Dreams offers as much 
drama, elcltement. and 
emotional ups and downs 
as anything to come oul 01 
Hollywood. 



AfterlhtirWoodItodI '" 
perlonn.nce scom tfIem 
mISS .dul.tion .nd '1 
OMtaoe mudfigld, PI"*1MIP 
biG Glltn DIY wiltaDle HUt 
IIN'Ibis year's bat .... Hili. 
Their.I_~, full" .. ---:_tripl. 
plltilNm. 

LPs mIb. comeUct wflen 
majOf recording I.bel, give In 
10 preuure from Irtists Inti 
111tI. NewlHlnlrereleased 
onvinyl, aswell asCOs and 
lIpes. Pronounceddeadinlhe 
'80s, Ihe revived 12·inch long
plays come complete wilhlhe 
art-covered sleeves and lyric
sheet inserts Ihat make Ihem 
collector's items. 

Liz Phair follows up Exile in 
Guyviftewllh Whip-smart and 
songs like ~ Super Hova" and 
"Jealousy.~ Her music is said 
to be about sell-parody, 
delensivt!ness, beaulilut 
lIaws, andtluetessness. 

Fuluristic noise mavens Nine 
Inch Nalls and singer Trent 
Reznordrivehomeapoinl 
withlheir ~Closer " stngleand 
hilvideo, tromlhelralbum 
The Downward Spiral. 

Mosh pil heroes Bad Religion 
gel plenty 01 plav wilh "21sl 
CenlllryBov~ andlheiralbum 
Stranger Than Fiction. 

Beastie Boys release their 
lourthhip·hopalbumllf 
Communication on Ihe heels 
01 Iheir highly popular Check 
Your Head, 

Superunknown, a70-minute, 
15-songopus, debulesal 
No .1 onlhe Billboardcharts. 
Fans and crilicssay il'slhe 
besl record 01 melal band 
Soundgarden'scareer. 

J Odec i' two pairs of 
brothers whose funky 
ballads coined the 

term " Feenin;" bring gospel 
harmonies to the ir new 
album Diary of a Mad Band, 
which goes platinum. S eal1le rock band Pearl Jam and front man Eddie Vedder 

give youthful angst a good name as Ihey rock hard with 
Iheir third album, Vitalogy, considered their strongest yet. 

Music, moshing, and 
lots of mud define 
Woodstock '94. The 

25th anniversary of the 
original 1969 "summer of 
love" has ATMs, Pepsi , and 
'90s prices: $135 tickets and 
54 hamburgers. AHer 
happily grooving to every
thing from Bob Dylan 
to Nine Inch Nails, 350,000 
fans depart peacefully. 

P op-siren Janet 
Jackson's body 
language and lyrics 

draw large concert crowds 
to see her perform hits like 
"You Want ThisnO's love 
Groove." Jackson wins an 
MTV Music Award for her 
video " If." 

S inger Vince Gill 
makes country music 
history by winning the 

Country Music Association 's 
award lor top male vocalist 
four years in a row. The CMA 
also awards him 1994 
Entertainer of the Year. 



Nominated for best 
lema Ie vocalist, 
country singer Mary 

Chapin Carpenter croons at 
the Country Music Awards 
ceremony, but loses to Pam 
Tillis . Carpenter's album 
Stones in the Road tops the 
country charts . 

Hailed asthe crown 
prince of reggae, 
Buju Banton 's album, 

Buju Banton: Voice of 
Jamaica, pumps the party 
with "Walk like a 
Champion" and " Man a 
look YUh." 

EM! Records re l eases 
Live at the BBC a 
two-disc set of radio 
concerts r ecorded by 
the Beatles in t he 

Hitsingle " Cryin'" 
wins MTV's Video of 
the Year award for 

singer Steven Tyler and 
metal band Aerosmith , who 
ride a wave of success and 
release their new album 
Big Ones. 

The rock-spectacle 
Rolling Stones tour, 
named after their 

album Voodoo Lounge, 
combines a light show, 
computer animation , video 
blowups, andgiganlic 
inllatable props. Millions 
watch the Stones prance 
through their classic and 
current hits like " love Is 
Strong." Voodoo lounge 
becomes the highest 
grossing tour in hislorywith 
$115 million in ticket sales. 

P owered to the top 
with their pure pop 
sound, Swedish 

quartet Ace of Base lops the 
charts with The Sign. Their 
sound is a contagious blend 
01 reggae-splashed pop 
known as "China Reggae." 

J Mascisemergesasa 
prolific and versatile 
songwriter for the 

punk-rock band Dinosaur Jr. 
with "Duna Hand" and major 
hit "Feellhe Pain," both on 
their latest album Without 
a Sound. 

Rapperswithaseu
reliant a"itude, 
Salt-N-Pepa keep 

their Very Necessaryvibe 
going this year with hits 
"Shoop" and '; Whana 
Mann which wins them, 
along with En Vogue, an 
MTV Music Award. 

Rappor Snoop Doggy 
Dogg's per10rmance 
makes the movie 

soundtrack Above Ihe Rim a 
best-seller. His video " It's a 
Doggy Dogg World ," which 
reunites all the '70s black 
exploitalion film stars, wins 
an MTV Music Award. 
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SIII ... pnIl13,lmllllol-
.1" .. 1 ........ IMIIDltllllllm. 
1117. _ .... "_ .. chi,... of mlrijUlft1 posses
slon,lInnlsstarJennll.r 
caprilli .ntersa drug rehab 
pnlQrlm altd makes a 
cDmebadlin lutumnwh.re 
She pllyswell bul loses her 
tim-roundmalch. 

Former Wimbledon champ 
Andre .\glSlI wins ttle 199f 
U.S. Open and beats dlam· 
pfon Pele SamprlS .lltIe 1995 
Australian Open. Calledltle 
most pofIular IlfInis player in 
Iheworld, lhelennispheoom 
hlSanewgiritriend, lormer 
model Srooke Shields. 

The National Hockey league 
plays only 48 01 the 82 games 
inlhe seasonlhis year due 10 
alockoul.Fotlowing 
baseball 'sexample , hockey 
owners pUI salary caps on 
Ihelrplayers , whoslrike bul 
lose oul 10 Ihe owner's rule. 

Tracll and lield star Wilma 
Rudolph dies al Ihe age 01 54. 
The201h 01 22 chHdren , she 
overcame polio, scarlel lever, 
and pneumonia 10 become a 
baskelball staral 13, an 
Olympic bronze medalist al 16, 
and a winner ollhree gold 
medals in Ihe 1960 Rome 
Olympics. 

Pitchman George 
Foreman, 45, 
wearing the same 

red trunks he sported 
when he fought 
Muhammad Ali 20 years 

eartier, wins the world 's 
heavyweight boxing IiIle 
from Michael Moorer with a 
10th round knockout. 

women's pro tennis 
from media pressure, 
trainers, and 
sponsors causes the 
parents of Venus 
Williams, 14, to 
delay her pro debut . 

P ele Sampras defeats 
Gurn Ivanisevic in 
the men 's singles 

final at Wimbledon in 
July 1994, lor his second 
straight Wimbledon tille . 
tn January, pressure of 
defending the title causes 
him to break down in tears 
at the 1995 Australian Open. 

Having already 
announced her 
retirement from 

singles tennis , nine-time 
Wimbledon champion 
Martina Navratilovawaves 
good-bye to an emotional 
crowd , after losing to 
Conchita Martinez in her 
lasl Wimbledon match. 

I n July. Miguellndurain of Spain makes a triumphant 
entry on the Champs Elysees in Paris to win the 
Tour de France for the fourth straight lime. He wins the 

3·week, 3,218 km contest easily, finishing five minutes, 39 
seconds ahead of the lield. Greg LeMond, the only American to 
win the Tour de France three times, retires from racing because 
of health problems. 



On June 14, the New Yone Rangers deleallhe Vancouver 
Canucks 3 to 2 in the seventh game of the Stanley Cup 
play·aNs, winning the coveted hockey cup for the first 

time in 54 years. 

The Centennial 
Olympics will be in 
Atlanta, Georgia in 
1996. The city will 
emphasize its 
multicultural aspects 
to honor athletes 
from around the 

Dara Torres-Gowen 
becomes the lirst 
Olympic swimmer to 

model swimsuits in the 
Sports lIIustratedannual 
swimsuit issue. Gold
medalist Torres-Gowen 's 
sporty looks break the 
"waifs and glamazons" 
mold dictated by fashion. 

Fans are openly angry when a dispute between players 
and team owners over salary caps and other issues 
threatens to shut down baseball. A work stoppage 

begins on August 12 , and no World Series is played for the first 
time since 1904. 

TonvaHarding , barred 
for life from organized 
skating for obstructing 

justice in the invesligalion 
01 an assault on Nancy 
Kerrigan, is offered $2 million 
by the All Japan Women 's 
Pro Wreslling Association to 
wrestle as a baddie. 

San Diego Chargers 
49-26, in their 
record- breaking fifth 
Super Bowl win. 
Quarterback Steve 
Young passes for a 
record six touchdowns 
to win most valuable 
player. 

A"er 52 wins, four 
PPG Cup lilies , and 
$10 million in 

earnings, Indycar champion 
Mario AndreHi races lor the 
final lime in his 31-year 
career. The four-time 
Indianapolis 500 champion 
retires in Oclober 1994. 

Ernie ElB wills the 
1994 u.s. Open golf 
t ournament in sudden
death playoff. The 
U_S . women's golf 
team, l ed by Dottie 
Mochrie, beats 

~;'~~,~.~:~::::i!!!ii;:;;L;::r!li~ •• lt~l~: Europe for the 1994 
the U.S. Solheim Cup. 
basketball team to a gold 
medal at the Goodwill Games 
in Russia . Earlier she led 
Texas Tech to an NCAA tille 
and signed an endorsement 
deal with Nike. World Cup 

comes to Ihe U.S. 
forthefirsttime: 

241eams play 52 World 
Cup games in nine cities 
103,567,4151.ns, 
cu lminating in atilte 
match between Brazil and 
Italy. Earlier the U.S. 
upset Colombia, but lost 
10 the Brazilian team, who 
went on to win the cup . 



Svpreme Court Juwce Han, 
BllMun, 85, who wrote Ihe 
malortly opinion in Roe v. 
Wade, lht landm." 1913 case 
tbII gum ... " woman's 
.... 1 rigM10 1bottI0II, 
IIInIIHCeShb .............. fnNn 
tMcourt_Z4rurs. 

The Cf'llrIts.nd oilllllairy
lale-tarnetl-sonlld-uap 
continwts: A Gtrmln MIWS' 
_prints_pbotosot 
Prince Cf'IIrtes; I'Ie pubtishes a 
contesIion saying he never 
lovecI hiswHe, Princess Diana 
Is suspected of making crank 
phone calls; an old friend who 
claims 10 be her ex·lover hawks 
a trashy kiss·and-Ieli book. 

Tabitha the cal spends 12 days 
and 32,000 miies in Ihe tuse
lageoiaTowerAir747jetwhen 
sI'Ie eseapes her cal carrier and 
gets iost in Ihecargo hoid, 
Tabiltlamakeslelevision 
appearanees after hefrescue 
with her aspiring·actress owner, 
Tabitha IOSI two pounds during 
Iheordeai , l\erownerloslsix, 

The Fiorida judge would nol 
allowPaulHitilousejusli· 
liabie homicideasa defense 
in lhe shoolingsol Dr. John 
Brinon and his bodyguard 
outside a Pensacoia abortion 
clinic. Hili is lound guiily 01 
murder in Ihe lirsldegree. 

Anna Paquin, 11 , winsan 
Academy Award lor her 
performance in The Piano. 
Says actor Gene Hackman, 
"I guess now you'll have no 
Iroublegeningcaslinyour 
school play." 

Ronald Reagan, 83, 
announces he is in 
the early stages 01 

Alzheimer's disease, wh ich 
will cause him 10 rely 
increasingly on wife Nancy. 
Doctors say the easy-going 
ex-president should be able 
to function normally for 
severa l more years. 

DesPilehurled 
obscenities and 
death threats, 

Shannon Faulkner, 19, 
battles the all-male Citadel 
lor the right to beco me the 
first female cadet in the 
152-year history 01 the 
state-supported South 
Carolina military school. 

Nelson Mandela, 
an international 
hero who won the 

Nobel Peace Prize , writes 
his story. Long Walk to 
Freedom: The 
Aulobiography of Nelson 
Mandela covers the author's 
27 years as a politica l 
prisoner, his release, and 
black Africans struggle lor 

Ireedom , 

S ending a worthy 
message to pageant
watchers, Heather 

Whitestone, a deal Alabama 
college junior who works 
with handicapped kids , is 
crowned 1994 Miss Am erica 
by her predecessor 
Kimberly Aiken. 

I n Singapore, 
American teenager 
Michael Fay is 

convicted of vandalism and 
publicly caned four times by 
a martial arts master, despite 
pleas Irom his family and 
President Clinton. 

APplying his new 
fa me to good works , 
aclorAntonio 

Banderas, ot Philadelphia 
and Interview With the 
Vampire, spends a week on 
a goodwill mission helping 
UNICEF draw attention to 
wartorn Somalia . 

Former basketball j 
superstar Michael ;;( 

his gamJ:~:~~m= 1 
Scottsdall Scorpio ... a ! 
ml.o~lngul ........ 11 ~ 
"am. HI Ifill h ... o pia .. 
Io .... mlo ... ~. 

I naboutthemost 
surprising event of 
the year, Michael 

Jackson weds Elvis' daugh
ter, Usa Marie Presley in a 
secret ceremony, May 1994. 
Journalists wonder if the 
union isn 't a business 
arrangementoranaHempt 
to polish Michael's public 
image, tarnished by claims 
01 child molestalion, 

Model Cindy Crawford 
and aclor Aichard 
Gere, dubbed the 

world 's sexiest couple , 
announce their separation, 
Hollywood books Crawford 
tor her first movie. 
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